Board of Selectmen Energy Management Advisory Committee Meeting

Monday, January 24, 2022
3:00 p.m.

Via video conference (Zoom)
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/81256095251?pwd=dFpyUVhRWjcxazVCUUZKWXRFU2d0dz09
Webinar ID: 812 5609 5251
Password: 6351401
Dial-in: 646 518 9805

AGENDA

1. Full Committee discussion (20 mins):
   - Introduce new liaisons
   - Email addresses / OneDrive folders
   - EMAC webpage / FS blog / PR strategy
   - Request for representation on building committees

2. Phase 2 projects review (30 mins):
   - GPS discussion
   - EV charging station discussion
   - P&Z regulations discussion

3. Final questions and wrap up (10 mins)

"The Town of Greenwich is Dedicated to Diversity and Equal Employment Opportunity"